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Quota i f  $1,759,000
For Our Area
T h e  qu ota  for the Saan ich  P en insu la  and G u lf  Islands  
for th e  Fourth  V ictory  Loan is set at $ 1 ,7 5 0 ,0 0 0 :
South  S aan ich  ....................................................$ 1 ,4 4 0 ,7 0 0
N orth  S aan ich  .........................................   2 4 5 ,0 0 0
Sa lt  Spring Island ............................................ 4 5 ,6 5 0
R em a in in g  G u lf  I s la n d s ................................  18 ,650
$ 1 ,7 5 0 ,0 0 0
O f  th e  sum  o f  $ 2 4 5 ,0 0 0  to  be ra ised  in N orth  Saan ich  
$ 1 1 4 ,0 0 0  is a sk ed  of th e  c it izen s  and the  b a la n ce  from  
th e  arm ed  forces  and em p lo y e e s  o f  th e  district.
T h e se  in creased  am ou n ts  can  on ly  be ra ised  if  every  
c it izen  b uys  to  th e  lim it o f  h is or h er  resou rces, both  from  
his or her  a ccu m u la ted  sav in gs  and by in sta llm en ts  from  
his or h er  earn ings.
$180^000 Suppiementary Aid 
To Rural Sehoo! Dislricls
In th e  e s t im a tes  of th e  D ep a r tm en t  of E du cation  for  
the f isca l y ea r  1943 -44  th e  sum of  $ 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  w a s  provided  
as su p p le m en ta ry  aid to rural school d istricts  to assist  th e  
boards in p a y in g  th e  tea ch er s  b etter  sa lar ie s  fo r  the  n e x t  
sch ool year , and in re liev ing  th e  taxa tion  on land  fo r  school  
purposes.-'
In arriv ing  a t  a ju.st and fa ir d is tr ib u t io n  o f  th is  sp ec ia l  
aid, th e  M inister o f  Education  has tak en  into con sideration  
the a sse ssed  va lu e  o f  property  in each  sch oo l district, the  
mill ra te  in each  di.striet, and the n u m ber o f  tea ch er s  en-  
g a g e d .  T he low er  the assessed  va lu e  o f  property and th e  
h igh er  th e  school tjixation for  1943, the  g rea te r  w ill be the  
am ou nt th a t  a d istrict w ill receive . In short, the specia l  
gran ts  w ill  vary w ith  th e  n eed s  of the  district. Di.stricts 
w ith  a.sse.ssment.s low er  than $40 ,000  w ill  be in Class A 
and rece iv e  th e  h ig h es t  am ount. Di.stricts b e tw een  $ 4 0 ,000  
and  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  w il l  be in Cla.ss B and rece ive  $ 20  less than  
the h ig h e s t  am ount. Each add itiona l $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  of a sse ss ­
m ent w ill  bring the  district into a fu rther  c lassil ication  and  
r ed u ce  its grant. D istricts betv-een $ 2 8 0 ,0 0 0  and $ 3 2 0 ,0 0 0  
w ill rec e iv e  $55  per teacher . D istricts  w hich  h ave  assessed  
value o f  over $320;000  will not rece ive  this sp ec ia l  aid.
R eco g n iz in g  the  mill rate is a factoi- th a t  should  be 
con sid ered , it has been dec ided  th a t  aftei- the  d istrict has  
been p laced  in its asse.ssment ca tegory  a school district  
w liere  the mill rate is 8 to 9 .9 9 ,mills sh a ll  rece ive  $10  extra  
per t e a c h e r ;  and 10 mills to 11.99 mills, $20; and $10 extra  
Ih oreafter  for each  additional increase  of 2 .ntbjccl
(rii'iiHc turn ti) PaK'c Idvc-)
Lt.-Gen. K. A. N, Anderson, Commander-In- 
Chief Of Britain’s First Army
s s i i
M S S fS if l  M r * " 1
LOCAL BOY IS 
MISSING AFTER 
BOMBING RAID
(J.ANGES, .Y])ril 2 1 . — Sergeant  
William Bruce Drake, R.C.A.P.,  
second son of A.  W. Drake, Gan­
ges, was rejjorted missing over­
seas on March 2. According to 
word received bv hi.s fattier, Sgt.  
Drake was one o f  a W ellington  
bomber’s crew of five, who l e f t  at 
G 11.m., March 1, on a .six-hour 
flight over enem y territory to take  
part in air operations, s ince then  
no news o f the bomber or its crew  
has been received.
Twenty-year-old Sgt. Drake was  
a native of Salt Spring Island and  
prior to .ioining the Air Force last  
year  was a s tudent at  the local 
high school, he le ft  for  everseas in 
September, 1942. ,A.n older 
brother, Vernon, is with an anti-  
airci-aft battery in England and 
liarticipated in the Dieppe Raid, 
and a younger brother, Colvin, is 





GANGES, A p r ii  2 1 . —- T h e  an­
nual m eeting o f  the Salt Spring  
Branch o f the Canadian Legion  
w as held last Thursday evening,  
April 15, in Harbour House, 
Ganges, with the president, Lt.- 
Col. Macgregor Macintosh in the 
chair. There was a fair attend­
an ce  and the annual report and 
financial .statement, read by the  
secretary-treasurer. was consider­
ed satisfactory.
Tlie following ollicers were  
tdected for the ensuing year:
President — l.,t.-Col. Macgregor  
Macinto.sh.
First Vice-President —  T. F. 
Sliced.
Second Viee-Prosidentr— V, Case  
Morris.
.Secretary - Treasurer A. R. 
Pi'ice.
Executive— Ma.jor F. C. Turner, 
L. D. Drummond, W. Y. Stewart, 
H. Lnosrnore, Gavin C, Mount, 11. 
A. Robinson.
The president, in his address, 
sl.resstnl the necessity  o f  carrying  
on and arrangements w ere made  
to help men discharged from tho 
lu'esent army and do all that was
no'^' -’ n i l i '  t o  g e t  r e  .■>:( i d i l i s h e d
in civil lif('.
The com m ittee was instruc.ted 
to arrange for tlie usual Arm i­
stice .Sei'vicc at the Cenota])h 'and 
the aiivisnhility o f  holding a r e ­
union dinner vvas le f t  to tho <lis- 
eretion of the committee.
Endeavour Chapter 
Met Last Wednesday
The .April meeting of 11.M.S. 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., was  
held at the homo of hlrs. N. W est  
on W ednesday, .April 14.
Owing to the small number be­
ing pre.sent it was decided to hold  
a work m eeting  and the regular 
business was le f t  until the next  
m eetin g  at the home of .Miss M. 
Mounee on W ednesday, May 5, at 




The regular m eeting  of the 
Ganges Branch o f  the .Anglican 
Y oung P eople’s Association was 
held recently  in the Parish Room, 
with the president, Rosemary  
Loosmore, in the chair. The m eet­
ing was opened with prayer and a 
short service by Ven. Archdeacon  
G. H. Holmes. Routine business  
followed.
The m embers were gratified to 
have with them Capt. Callander, 
who had previously been associat­
ed with Archdeacon Holmes in the 
Saskatchewan diocese. Prior to 
.ioining the army as chaplain, Capt. 
Callander had been the vicar of  
several districts in Athabasca, and 
in his m ost interesting address told 
the members of  his l i fe  and ex­
periences in that region.
It was decided that no m eeting  
w ould  be held during Easter  week, 
but that m embers would assist in 
decorating the churches in their  
district.
Archdeacon Holmes thanked the  
m em bers for  attending the- Cor­
porate Communion on April 11 and 
closed the  m eeting with prayer.
SHOW TO AID 
SOLARIUM
The .South Saanich W om en’s In­
stitu te  are presenting motion pic­
tures by Douglas FlintofV on Fri­
day evening, April .‘10, commencing  
at 8 o ’clock, in 1'emperance Hall, 
Keating.
Proceeds from this event will be 
lireseuted to the Queen Alexandra 
.Solai'ium.
The program will include an e.x- 
cellent film called “A Day At Tho 
Solarium ” and also films in variety, 
including comic.s, iiulustry, etc.,  
making a two-hour .show in all.
Informal Tea
Under the auspices of  the W o­
m en ’s Auxiliary to the Air .8erv- 
n I.. a lea and iiilm nial iufi4iiig i.-> 
being helil in the grounds of the 
rmw IloHtesH Itousi*, .^idiie.v, on 
W ednesday, A)u41 28, at 2::i0 p.m., 
in hbnor of Mis, McGregor, wife  
of (he R.C.A.F. eoinmamling olli- 
cer. All interested are cordially  
invited to attend.
GREAT SHOW 
AT THE REX 
THIS WEEK
Patrons of  the Rex Theatre, Sid­
ney. will iiave an oportunity of  
see ing  the smashing, action-pack­
ed story of  the United States  Mili­
tary Academy in “Ten Gentlemen  
F rom W est Point,” Thursday, Fri- 
liay and Saturday. This .show will 
also headline the program at the  
Rex Theatre, Ganges, on Monday 
next week.
.Starring George Montgomei'y, 
Maureen O’Hara and John Sutton, 
the film has been called a rousing  
successor to “To The Shores Of  
Tripoli,” and boasts a climax which  
previewers claim will make you 
stand up and cheer.
It took 20th Century-Fox two 
years to prepare “Ten Gentlemen  
From W est Point” for the screen, 
and more than three months to 
film. 'The story is set in the days 
when the fu ture  o f  the Point hung  
precariously. On the shoulders of  
10 courageous cadets rested the  
existence of  “ the citadel of 
heroes,” and it is to their ever­
lasting credit that they did not  
fail.
Tuesday and W ednesday, next  
week, the Rex, Sidney, will have 
a double feature, “Fly B y  Night,” 
a laugh-laden and thrill-filled mur­
der mystery, and “Torpedo Boat,” 
an excit ing  action film.
Alii’ ?d attractions, including a 
news ice l ,  will also be shown.
Macnicol Delivers Interesting 
Address At Saanichton
Sixty peop le ,  member.s of the Saanich  Penin.Bula 
Branch. C anadian  Legion, and their  w ives , th e  W o m e n ’s 
A uxiliary  to the branch, and rep resen ta tives  o f  H is  
M a jesty ’s Forces , w ere present at the sp ec ia l m ee t in g  of  
the branch held  on F riday  even ing  in the  O ran ge  H all,  
Saanichton .
T he purpose o f  th is m eeting  w as to h ear  an addi'ess  
by Robert M acnicol, provincial executive  secre tary . Mr. 
M acnicol h as  just  returned from 18 m onths s p e n t  in E n g­
land as m a n a g er  o f  th e  C anadian Legion W a r  Sei'vices there .  
H e gave  an in teresting  ta lk  on conditions in th a t  country,  
the  w ork  o f  th e  w ar services, and esp ec ia l ly  co m m en d ed  
the w ork  o f  th e  w o m e n ’s auxilar ies  to th e  L egion  branches.
H e a lso  d ea lt  w ith  th e  future o f  th e  L egion  and th e  
part it m ust p lay in the  reconstruction period  a fter  th e  w a r  
and the w ork  it w a s  accom p lish ing  for  v e tera n s  o f  all w ars  
at the p resen t  time.
A t  th e  conclu.sion o f  his address Mr. M acnicol a n sw ered  
m any q uestions ask ed  by m em bers of th e  au d ien ce .
Prior to  the m ee t in g  15 m inutes o f  co m m u n ity  s in g in g  
w ere en joyed . R. M cK n igh t and W . H udson, resp ect iv e ly ,  
.“•how ed lantern s lid es  o f  w ords and con ducted  th e  singing,  
w hich w a s  acco m p a n ied  by Cecil H eaton . A ll  are  
m em bers o f  the B ritannia  Branch o f  th e  Legion.
To co m p le te  a sp en d id  even ing  a m usica l p rogram  w a s  
given  by th e  noted  s in ger  Carl H orthy, a ss is ted  b y  M iss  
G aze  and acco m p a n ied  by Mrs. J. Lyle. Mr. H o r th y  sa n g  
“ T he T ru m p eter” and “D a n n y  B o y ’’ and; w ith  M iss Glaze 
tw o  duets, “S p ea k  To Me O f L o v e ’’; and “ On W in g s  C)f 
1 ^ 1 1 7  S on g .” It is se ldom  th a t  th e  brarich has had  su ch  a m usica l  




GANGES, April 21.-—Under the - 
auspices of  the Students’ Council 
of the Consolidated School, McKay  
.Smith & Blair of Vancouver, show­
ed a series o f  moving pictures, re­
cently, in Mahoji Hall, Ganges, for  
the purpose of raising funds to ­
wards improving the hall and 
.scliool grounds.
Sports reels depicted tuna fish­
ing, track, horse, motor and cycle  
racing, .lumping, pole vaulting, 
etc. Educational films showed the 
I’.vgmies of  tho African jungle and 
an exceptionally good picture “In- 
.sido F ighting Russia.” Fire-fight­
ing in London fo llow ing air raids. 
Major R ow es’ Amateur Hour, and 
several comic strips, %vere among  
the many iiicture.s thrown on the 
screen.
By an arrangomont that for  
ciuh ilollar rnised by the efToi tii of 
th(‘ students’ commitl.<fe, a similar 
sum would he guaranteed by the  
Board of Trtistees, the $'70 ronlis:- 
ed by t.he evening’s proceodinga 
was raised to $140 and placed to ­
wards tlie fund for the desired im- 
tudvomenl.s.
term inated  w ith  the n a tion a l antherri. E ’ ;
T he cord ia l th an k s  o f  the Sranch are extertded to Mr^ 
H orthy, Miss G aze  and Mrs. L y le y a n d  to  th e  m e m b e r A o f  
Britannia Branch for th e  contributibhs to  t h e  s ticcess  of; th e  
evening.
Young People Meet
The regular m eeting o f  St. 
Paul’s Y oung  P eop le’s Society was  
held on Monday, April 19, with 27 
present.
The m eeting  opened with the 
usual hymn singing, followed by 
the president taking the chair for  
the business meeting. Plans were  
completed for  tho Easter .Sunday 
sunrise service on Mount Newton  
at (5 am.
Mrs. Mundy, missionary con­
vener, took tho remainder of the 
evening, Doreen Kennedy reading  
the Scrijitures and Sgt. C. Powell  
singing “ Homing,” “Trade W inds” 
and “Tho Blind Plowman.”
The following girls took purl in 
a discussion on the purpose o f  life ,  
,Sheila Dignan, Lillian Nnnn, Don­
na Kennedy, Bette  MacKenzio and 
Mrs. Mundy.
Then followed an acting gamo, 
the evening  being closed by the 
singing of “ Taps,"
Sidney and District Notes
Obituary
Ll.-Geni. K. A. N. Amleraon, C.B., M.C., Comm«ndor-In- 
Chief of tho Rritiuh First Army in the North Africnn 
opernlions.
Airs, Morim BriMhour and small 
daughter, Carolyn, who have been 
ro.siding in Victoria, have taken up 
residence on b'iflh .Street, Si<ln<!,v. 
Mr. Brethour is on ilefeneo work  
mi the eoant,
'I'herit will he .special East,er Day 
f'crviees at .South .Saanich Uniteil 
Chni'ch at, 11 :in  when P.O. J. F. 
P(der will give the Easter Message  
and AliSH Kathleen l.owe will sing, 
At St,. Paul's, Sidney, l.here will be 
a s(do by Sgt, A.G. Clill'ord Powell  
of the R.A.F. and the anthem ’s 
“ Why Seek Ye?" and “Now All 
Till' Ihdls Are Ringing" by the 
choir. Rev. 1). AI. Perloy will 
preacli on “ I h« in ilerence  .Easter 
11a.s Made.” There will be a Good  
Friday serviee at 7:20 at St. P au l’s.
’I ' h c v o  u ' t l l  l u .  f ro  l*' ' n<i tev H o n r l s o
service at d n.m, at >101111 Dean 
I’ark, Mount New ton, under tho 
auHpleeH of the Young People’s 
Soeiifty, to whieli th«> pnhlie is
cordially invited,
Aim. Griiehley i.s vltdling In S id­
ney and district witli friemlH ami 
relntions, .She is now n resident, 
o f  Comox, V.I.
William Derrinherg of ,Saanich­
ton has just, returned home after  
spending two weeks with Air, and 
Mrs. .'\nily Ritchie a t  East Point  
Liglithousi', .Suturna Island.
John George Mihalech of Na­
naimo and Miss M aragarot  Isabel 
Lockner of Gnssidy, V.I., wore 
married at St. Patti's United  
Ghureh on Saturday morning at  
8:4 5, Rev, D. M, Perloy otllciating, 
Tho attendantH were Mr. ami Mrs. 
T, J. Pelter  of Tod Inlet, bortlior- 
in-law and sister o f  the bride. The 
young couple will reside In Na- 
mtimo, where Mr. Mihalech ia em­
ployed by the Dunsmuir Collieriea.
Your butter coupon No, 7 is 
valid on .Saturday, April 24. Cou- 
pona Noa. 4 and 5 should bo used 
Itefore April !t() as they aro not 
valid tffter that date, noupons 1. 
2, :t, 4 for tea, coifoo or .sugar aro 
valid if  n ot  already used and cou­
pons ft anti ft will he valid May 1
Any civilian wishing a reapira- 
(or may still procurt* samn by ap­
plying to the division A.R.P, w ar­
den or A.R,P. ut,‘croiary, F. E, Col- 
lin,Third .Street, 'Phone Sidney  
125-G.
Airs. Ryan of Cowichan is visit­
ing in Sidney with membora of her 
family and is a guest at the homo 
of her son and d.'(Ughter-in-lnw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sogalerhn, 
Third Street, Mrs, 1’ett‘rRon ami 
daughter, Ellen, of Port Alberni, 
are also guosta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Segalorba,
Congratulations to Mrs. F. F, 
King, Third Street, Sidney, on hav­
ing recently been appointed Dia- 
trlct Commissioner for GuidoB for 
Saanich.
Robert Chalmors Sloan, “Can- 
adn'fj Robhy Burns,” .Sixth Strcolf, 
Sidney, will celebrate hiit 70tti 
Idrthday on Monday, April 20. 
Air. ami Airs. Sloan aro living a 
(ptiet life at "AHoway Cottage,” 
their home, amidst pleuHnnt sur- 
vooiifthijyo fif ';-nrf|eri*i and fiowerB. 
Mr. .Sloan taln-B n groat iniovoHt 
In llowers, The Review Joins with 
hi.i many friends in wlslilng lilm 
a haitpy birthday and nifty there 
he many morel
Tlte comniittee appointed by the 
piiblie moellng to intorvlaw the 
Sidney Water A Power Co. regard­
ing tho poBsiblllty of taking over
MATILDA HANNAH ROLAND
There panned away lit St, .lo- 
soph’s Hospital, Victoria, on Tues­
day, April 20, Mrs. Matilda Han- 
nah Roland, nged 09 years. ;Sho 
was Imrn on Portland laland and 
had been a rnsjdont of Salt Spring 
Island for 50 years, her Into roid- 
donco boing Fulford Harbour. She 
i« survived by her husband; novon 
sons, Loonard, Potor,Harry, Paul, 
Fred, Leo and Kellyj throe daugh­
ters, Mrs, H. Wright, Mrs. 0. Mar­
tin, Mrs. H. Tahounoy; 16 grand- 
childron and seven groat-grand- 
childron.
Funeral arnmgements aro in 
the liands of Sands' Martuary Ltd., 
Victoria.
the water Bystom, report that fur­
ther progress will shortly bo made 
after the nnmml mooting of tho 
company, which in to iako placo 
shortly.
The Dopartment of Agrleultuvo 
will supervlso tho ro-paclting of 
certified seed potatoes in »mnll 
lots for wholeaalerii and rocogniamd 
seed store* only, it is fTnnouncod 
by the lhC. regional offico, War- 
tlmo Prices and Trade Board. Tho 
smallent packogo for which tho 
department will i««uo taga. will he 
26 pounda.'■■' ■
GUILD BUYING • 
BOND,AIDSTHE 
RED CROSS ; T ; ;:
GANCIES, April 21. —  Members 
of the Guild of Sunshine hold a 
.small sale of work recently in 
Ganges Inn, by which they realized 
$,T0..‘]0 for the funds.
An attractive needlework stall 
was in charge of Mrs. P. H. Ncwn- 
ham and Mrs, W. Jampski! homo 
cooking of Airs. Laurie Alouat and 
Airs. H, May; miscellaneous arti­
cles, Mrs. Stuart Holmes; pinnta 
ami flowcr.s, Mrs. W. Norton and 
Airs. F. .Sharpe.
The tea room was prottiiy doc- 
oiated with spring flowors and tho 
tables with daffodils and narcisHi. 
Ten was under the convonoriihip of 
Mrs, (I. J. Mount, assisted byMrs. 
H. Noon, Tea cup reading wn» 
under taken by Mrs. Hnwldns.
Following the stio a short huai- 
nesH meeting took place, with tho 
pronldent, Afrs. CL .T. Mouat, in tho 
chair. Routine bunlno.ss was dealt 
with, the trensuror’s report from 
last month showing $00,98 on 
hand.'"'
A letter was read from Mro, A, 
Walter, Victoria, thanking tho or- 
ganizaUon for electing hor hon. 
vice-president.
It was decided to buy anothor 
$50 Victory Bond and, in addition 
to the annual subscription of $12, 
a further sum of $10 was voted to 
tho Gaiigon Unit of tho lied CroBB. 
Itivas arrangod to purclmae a bed* 
side goono-neck lamp for tho Siin- 
shimi Guild Ward in The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hoapitnl.
Mrs. Twellcs and Mrs, Hawkino 
woro welcomed an now membora of  
the orgnnizfttion.
Tho next mooting will ho held 
in Ganges Inn, ThnrBdny, Afay 20.
'V /
' r;.';Fiilforrl'
Dance April 26 ; V:
FUTJARD, April ®l.™T'he eom- 
mittce of the Fulford Athlptif Af- 
soeiation aro busy making 
for thoir forthcoming danco to 1m> j ' |
held on Easter Monday night in ; ;
don-
'-•yi
Fulford Community llali, 
lotto’* Orche»tra will ho hil attend-
m m m m
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
T he Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed  
by correspondents. All letters  
m ust be signed by the Writer 
for publication. Writers are re ­
quested to be brief and to the  
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of  your paper only.
■ J- ;•* ■■■ ■■ ,G
c ' L',
A REAL HELP
W e  w ish  to draw  th e  a ttention  o f  our readers  to 
th e  ad v ert isem en t  o f  the P rovin cia l G overnm ent, h ead ed  
“ D o m in io n -  P rov incia l W a r  E m ergen cy  Training P ro­
g ra m m e,” on p a g e  four.
H ere  is ev idence  of co-operation  b etw een  D om inion  
and  P rovincia l G overnm ents, o f  team  w ork  for the m utual  
benefit  o f  all concerned. A  g rea t  dea l o f  study and p lan­
n ing  m u st have  p receded  th is  undertak ing  and m uch credit  
is d u e  British C dlum bia’s M inister of Education , Hon. H. G. 
Perry, and M inister of Labour, Hon. G. Pearson , fo r  their  
untir ing  efforts to assist in th e  bringing about of so grea t  , 
arid im p ortan t  an u n dertak in g  as fa r  as our province is 
concerned .
: T h is  w ar  em ergen cy  tra in ing  p rogram m e is  to operate  
in  fo u r  m ain divisions, as fo l lo w s ;
f ; : 1 — T rain ing o f  civ ilians for  w a r  industry;.
2— T rade c la sses  for  arm y personnel. :
3— Classes fo r  R .C .A .F . personnel.
4— R ehabilita tion  o f  those  d isch a rg ed  from  arm ed  
forces.
T raining is g iven  in V ancouver , V ictoria, N a n a im o  and  
P rince  ;Rupert.-i;":';.;V;;;.r,.
H ere  is an u n d ertak ing  th a t  sh ou ld  go  a long  w a y  in  
changirig  th e  m in d s  of th ose  w h o  h ave  m a in ta in e d ; th a t  
th e  Goverriments w ould  n o t  do m u ch  fo r  th e  returning
boys , .; e t c . ^
:‘‘BACK; THE A
’ T he U nited  Natioris are on th e  move. This is the  
crucia l year  of a t ta ck  w ith  our boys s la ted  to sp ea rh ea d  th e  
drive into th e  N a z i ’s vitals. I t ’s n ow  m ore th a n  ever th ey  
rieed your backing. T hey  n eed  the  guns, tanks, ships,  
’p lan es  your m o n ey  a lo n e  can give  them . T h e y ’re se t  to  
attack . Let them  do it w ith  ov erw h e lm in g  force . T h ey  
offer their lives, you  offer your m oney, LEN DIN G  it for  
Victory and a ll that V ictory m eans. Yes, C anad a and  
C a n ad a’s fighters are counting  on You to B ack  the A tta ck  
w ith  W ar  Bonds.
“ A P R I L  S H O W E R  O F  D I M E S ”
Sir:— For the fourth consecutive  
year, throughout the month of  
April, we, the Solarium Junior  
League of Victoria, B.C., are spon­
soring our “April Shower of 
D im es” campaign, in aid of  the  
crippled children of the Queen  
Alexandra Solarium, which is lo ­
cated at Mill Bay on Vancouver  
Island.
T he  Solarium is a province-wide  
institution and is continuing its 
splendid work in treating and car­
ing for our crippled children 
throughout B.C. No child, re ­
gardless of creed or color, who can 
benefit by treatment, ever has  
been, or ever will be, turned away  
because the parents are unable to 
pay for their maintenance, and as 
the majority o f  the children ad­
mitted are from fam ilies who are  
unable to contribute it  is readily  
understood why it is necessary to 
appeal once more to the public  
for  funds as the Goveimment and  
Municipal grants do n o t  nearly  
cover the operational costs.
W e realize that these troubled  
times are placing numerous de­
mands on every individual but this  
only prompts us to work that much  
harder so that our cause -will not  
be forgotten.
A dime is n ot  missed by the  
average person —  and y e t  if  each 
person who reads this letter  will 
put a dime into an envelope and 
address it to the  Solarium Junior  
League, Victoria, B.C., it  will  b e ­
come a total o f  dollars which will  
go towards the maintenance of  
cots, and also assist in buying  
much needed equipment to further  
the treatm ent of  these less-fortu­
nate children who deserve a chance  
to  become healthy citizens o f  the  
future.
I f  you have a dime to spare we  
will be very happy to put it  to 
work for you. I t  niay m ean that  
some l it t le  child will “ Shower  
Blessings” ' upon you for  life .
. W IN N IE  M cEW EN, ; ; 
'Convener,
“April Shower of D im es”
;7': Committee. ' , '7 7
Solarium Junior'League,
Victoria, B.C.
# t r a t l | r x ! n a  l | o t F l
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L A N D  A R M Y  W O R K E R S
The farmers, who are the food  
producers of  our nation, are in 
serious need o f help o f  all kinds 
and it is to be hoped that every  
man, woman or child who can 
spare any time will join the land  
army now being organized. Pre­
vious experience in farm ing oper­
ations, while highly desirable, is 
not essential for m any jobs which  
can be carried out under instruc­
tion and supervision.
The question o f remuneration  
to be paid by the  farm ers is one 
of vital importance as the prices 
the farmer receives for  his prod­
ucts are too low to permit the pay­
m ent of  unduly high-wage scales  
to inexperienced helpers who m ust  
be insti'ucted and supervised. I f  
the farm ing industry w ere  produc­
ing on the same basis as the ship­
yards there would be no need to 
worry about this point.
In the case of berry picking  
and other farm jobs, which are 
jiaid on a piece-work basis, tho 
farmer pays according to results. 
But in a large number of other 
farm ing operations in which, of  
necessity, hourly wage rates must  
prevmil, the farm ers’ position 
needs the most careful consider­
ation.
Everyone knows that an ade- 
(luate supply of experienced farm  
help is not now available and that  
farmers will have to accept what  
help they can get. B ut unfortu­
nately farmers are not in an eco­
nomic position to pay wage scales  
similar to those prevailing in other  
industries, especially  to inexperi­
enced help, however w illing that  
help may be.
It is essential that a standard­
ized fair-wage scale  be officially 
established for the various classi­
fications of fai'm help— ^which will 
be clearly understood by all the  
parties concerned, in advance.
We want no unpleasant misun­
derstandings to develop in this  
highly-important work. Our food  
supply is at stake.
SY D N E Y  PICKLES, 
President, District A, 





S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Ganges, Monday,. April 26, “Ten  
Gentlemeh From W  est Point.” 
Also “Banshees Over Canada.”
7 Two shows, 6 :30 and 8 :30 p.m.
7 A t the Rex Theatre.— Advt.
Mrs. Allan Soderquist has re- 
turned home to Duncan aftdr visit- : 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mollet, Fulford Harbour, for  some  
''time.77.
Mrs. Eddy Reynolds, who with  
her two little girls, Arlene and 
Daphne, have been spending a f e w  
days in Victoria vis it ing Mrs. 
Reynolds’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Patrick, have returned home to 
Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paterson  
of Victoria arrived on Friday to 
visit  thoiv relatives on the island, 
Mr, and; Mrs. W. D. Patterson, 
Beaver Point, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Baker, Ganges.
The Hamilton family have re ­
turned home to “ Dromore,” I'hil- 
ford Harbour, :»fter spending sev-' 
oral months in Victoria.
1‘rivate Grosart, M.P.C.W.A.C.,  
who has just returned from V er­
milion, Alberta, arrived at Fulford
on 1 iiur.idiiy, where  .-slie 1111.1 l)eell 
visiting her imrents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. Grosart. ,8he le ft  for Vancou­
ver on Saturday.
Mrs. Reginald Freeman arrived 
from Victoria on Saturday to 
spend I,he Easter holidays at 
SID N EY  "Mereside Farm,” where sin* is 
the guest o f  Mr, and Mrs. II. '1', 
Price and family.
Mrs. W, Cearley o f  Fulford is a 
imtienti at The Lady Mmto Gulf  
Islands Hospital, GangcH.
Mrs, Reginald Freeinan arrived 
from Victoria o n  Saturday to
. Yoii Roll Them Belter With
s m i
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W alker from Van­
couver spent a fe w  days at  Bay  
V iew  Camp.
Ml-, and Mrs. Fred Mountain, 
with their son, Artrur, are visiting  
Mrs. Copeland for  a couple of  
weeks.
Mrs. Mountain, sr., has le f t  for  
Victoria. She w as a guest  at Mrs. 
Copeland’s for a week.
Mr. Stornburg from Saanich has 
been a gu est  a t  E ast  P o in t Light­
house for  two weeks.
George Copeland spent a brief 
visit, in Victoria recently.
Mrs. A. M. Foster is spending a 
few weeks in Vancouver.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Grimes and small daughter  
spent a few days in Vancouver  
last week.
V. Bray has returned to the 
island a fter  the winter spent in 
Vancouver.
Ml', and Mrs. Ruth .spent a few  
days in Vancouver.
Mr. Peace has returned to Van­
couver a fter  a week spent with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Bricker.
Mrs. Bull is visiting in V an­
couver.
Mrs. Cousineau and two daugh­
ters have returned home.
A m ost  enjoyable dance was  
held in the Hope Bay Hall on 
W ednesday evening, last week,  
when a good crow-d turned out. 
The pji’oceeds w-ere for  the local 
unit of  the Red Cross.
Mrs. D. Mackay has le f t  for  
Vancouver.
Bruce Davidson is visiting with  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davidson.
F. C. Smith is spending a few  
days here a t  his home at “W el­
come B ay .”
spend the 7 Easter holidays at  
“ M ereside Farm ,” where she is 
the g u est  o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Price and Qfamily.
R ecent guests  registered at  Ful-, 
ford Inn include Jam es R. Gould,; 
Vancouver, C. Sutton, Sidney;  
A C l  Ford, Patricia B ay; Stan  
Thomas, Sidney; S. G. Whipps, 
Victoria.
R obert Hepburn of Fulford  
was a visitor to Victoria on Mon­
day last.
P. C. M ollet arrived on Satur­
day to spend the w eekend at his  
home in the B urgoyne Valley.
Charles Raby returned homo to 
Fulford  on Thursday after  spend­
ing several w eeks in Vancouver, 
where he had been visiting friends  
and renewing old acquaintances.
Nortti Saaiicl Public Heallb 
Murse Issues Report
Miss K. Ellis,  Public Health  Nurse  for North  Saanich,  
h as  jus t  issued  the fo l low ing  report:
T h ere  h as  been a g r e a t  deal of  s ickne’ss in th is  district  
s ince  the  b eg in n in g  of  the  i' êar. Epidemics  of  com m u n ic ­
able  d iseases  have  been prevalent  as in other parts of  the  
province.  T h ere  have  been over 100 cases of  ch icken  pox,  
six cases  of  w h o o p in g  cough, five munijis, th ree  m eas les  
and 11 scar le t  fever.
D e e p  Cove School has  been free  of  all com m u n icab le  
diseases  uii to the present. McTavish  School h as  had one  
case  of  m u m p s  and one of  scarlet  fever .
T.B. te.sting has  been completed  in the D e e p  Cove,  Mc-  
Tavish and S idney  e lementary g ra d es  1-4 tind a rra n g e ­
ments  have  been m a d e  of all positives.
Vision tes t ing  h as  been comple ted  in McTavish  School  
and Sidne>' e l em en tary  and a number of  pupils have  been  
reieri 'ed to their  family  physician for  advice reg a r d in g  the  
correct ion of  d e fec t ive  vision.
The mo.st com m on d e fec t  found during inspect ion is 
d e c a y e d  teeth .  It is important th a t  all ch ildren  should  
nrnke reguha' visits to their  dentist.
There  h as  been  612 visits to h om es  and institutions in 
th e  pas t  tw o  months .
The Child H ea lth  Conferences  h ave  beeit w e l l  a t t en d ­
ed.  There  w e r e  445  visits  to the  con ferences  in th e  past  
t w o  months ,  264  hom e visits  were  m a d e  to in fants  and pre­
school .
B A C K T H E
M m e i
fi
W A T S O N ’S
1  e n’s 1  e a r 
1435 Douglas S t
VICTORIA, B.C.
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BO N D S build plnnca; BO N D S train pilota   _
load the guns, shoot the enemy from the .skies; ft-' ’
the nr.st step in the big nttnck, The more bonds '! , 1 ‘.ul
you buy the lugger tho margin our boya will have.
Back them for all you’re worth. D o  without; to 
Rtvc them plenty. They’re risking their liven,
You ro yoiir jimncy. Lend it /toiv. Back
1:hc At.t'jick with War Boiulj?,  ̂ I
          , '
f
if tiklfiFJ inw n n ifl ^  ̂ iHl I
Till; : p;v'( 1 iiiit ribiil ( it b;,
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D'lirect From  E n glan d  distinctive Ladies’ W e a r  uration D urables
F u r - T r i m m e d  C o a t s ,  T w e e d s ,  
S h e t l a n d s ,  C a s h m e r e  a n d  
C a m e l ’s H a i r .
T a i l o r e d  S u i t s ,  S i lk  a n d  W o o l  
D r e s s e s ,  B lo u s e s ,  S c o t c h  S w e a t ­
e r s  a n d  A l l - W o o l  S k i r t s .  A l l  
s iz e s .
PICCADILLY SHOPPE









L̂ST YÊ R P
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sims)  
L i g h t  L u n c h e s  - S h o r t  O r d e r s  
S o f t  D r i n k s  - T o b a c c o s
B e a c o n  A v e .  - O p .  H o l l a n d s ’
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O .  L T D .
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T





Imperial Service  
Station
’P H O N E
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V  HEBE'S WHAT to  oo;
t You can take your fat drip­pings, scrap fat and bones to your meat dealer. He will
2
can turn this money over to 
your local Voluntary Salvage 
Committee or Registered Local 
War Charity, or—
You can donate your fat drip­
ping, scrap fat and bones to 
your local Voluntary Salvage 
Committee if they collect 
them in your community, or -
3You can continue to place out your Fat,s and Bonos for col­lection by your Street Clean­
ing Department whore such 
a system is in ofloci.
f,r .116
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B R O O D E R  M A N A G E M E N T
The n ew ly  hatched baby ch ick  Ls a deli cate  l i tt le f e l ­
low. Born as an orphan into the re la t ive ly  cold March or 
April world with a very  l ight protectit ig covering- of  down,  
it needs  careful  attention.  Orphan i-hick.s are those  
hatch ed  in an incubator and these t'orin by fai' the  larg-est 
portion of  our present baby chick ] iopulation. T h e y  need  
spec ia l  care as compared to those which enjoy the  maternal  
affection of  a mother hen.  Those  w ho  raise incubator  
h atch ed  cl i icks born into a tem perature  of  about  1()'2 reg. F. 
must be reared in a w arm  atm osph ere  fi'ee from drafts .
The chick,  when young- and delicate,  reciuii-es rest  and must  
h ave  a w a r m ’cozy p lace  in which to retire.
The brooder house must be thoroughly  w a r m e d  up 
b efore  the chicks ai-e a l low e d  to be p laced  in it. T h e  t e m ­
perature about two inches  above  the li tter on the  floor,, and  
at th e  outside edge of  the hover,  should  be 90 d e g r e e s  for  
th e  first w eek .  A fter  this,  it should  be redu ced  accord in g  
to fea th er ing ,  weather  condit ions  and the com for t  of  th e  
chicks .  The  best .guide to fo l lo w  is th e  ch ic ks  th em s e lv es .
If  t h e y  crowd under th e  hover  th ey  are too co ld  and  if  t h e y  
are  pant ing  they are too  hot.  T h e  brooder  hou se  t e m p e r a ­
ture  should  be regulated  so as to provide  com fo r ta b le  con ­
dit ions for  the chicks n ig h t  and day.  If th e  ch icks  do not  
suffer at any time fro m  too m uch  or too li tt le h eat ,  and if  
t h e y  have  good vitality and other condit ions  are right ,  th ere  
will be little danger o f  h igh  mortality.
M ay I suggest  to those  w h o  are h a tch in g  their  o w n  
chicks ,  th a t  when the  h a tc h  is over  do not  cull th e  cr ipples  
and  the  w e a k  chicks on ly  but ex a m in e  the  c h ic k s ’ le gs  and  
p lace  in the  brooder only  those  th a t  h ave  s tron g  roundish  
l egs  fu ll  of  sap. D iscard  the  ones  t h a t  h ave  f lat-s ided  le gs  
w ith  no sap because t h e y  wil l  l inger for  only a f e w  d ays  or 
a w e e k  an d  then die. A f t e r  th e  a g e  is passed  w h e n  th e y  
no longer  require extra  h e a t  th e  brood ing  s ea s o n  is over.
T h e  length  of  time required  for b rood in g  is f ro m  six to e ig h t  
wmeks,; depending  on the  season  of the; y e a r  a n d  w e a t h e r  
conditions.  The tem p eratu re  m u st  b e l  lo w ere d  an d  r e g u ­
la t e d  so! th a t  the Chicks b e c o m e  g r a d u a l ly  a c c u s to m e d  to y 
co lder  air as fea ther ing  tak es  p lace .  : !
;To prevent  c r o w d in g  at  n ig h t  as the  ch icks  g e t  older,  
one f iye-watt  light or a barn lantern turned; lo w  and  h o n g  
directly  oyer the brooder  wil l  g ive  a more  even  dis tribution  
of  ch ic ks  around the  hover.
In artificial brood ing  success  w i l l  d e p en d  upon th e  
attention given to the Chicks during  t h e  f i r s t w e e k  of  their  
brooder  life. The ch ic ks  must be ta u g h t  w h e r e  to find th e  
heat,  and also to seek  cooler,  fresh  air. They should  be k ept  
g o in g  b etw een  the h eat  under the. hover  and the coo ler  
fresh air a w a y  from the  hover.  This  tra in ing should  be  
done several  t imes a day.  A litt le t im e sp en t  th e  f irstAveek  
will  save a great deal  of  trouble  and lo ss  later.  The ch icks  
n eed  a li tt le fresh air at  the  .start, but as they  g r o w  older  
many lungs are ca l l ing  foi' f resh  air. A mis take  is of ten  
m a d e  in cutt ing  oil' the heat  as the ch icks  g row  o ld er  instead  
of  increas ing  the venti lat ion.  Th e  t em p era tu re  of  the  
brooder house can be lowered  by adm itt ing  more fresh  
air, and it is important th at  the fresli air bo increased as
the bi'ooder house tempei-ature is decreased .  If you find .............. ....... ..............................
the  brooder house hot at this tim e o f  the year  rem ove t h e --------------------------------------------------
li 'iv ti .  Dr .--.uj e ll ia t  the corners of the brooder house have  
lieen ronndod off so that no cro w d in g  in tlie corners  tak es  
filace. A sack la ck ed  across  the corners w ill ))revent 
crow ding .
'I'he am ount o f  hoiiper sp ace  for brood ing  ch icks  is 
often  um lor-cslim ntod . By a l lo w in g  more h op p er  space ,  
liotior sanitary con d ition s  can be m ainta ined . T h ere  w ill  
lie few er  runts .and lictter grow th  and fea th er in g .  F eed  
hopyicrs should be duralile , w a ste -p ro o f  and ea.sy to clean.  
l lo |) l iors  can be h om e-m ad e, but th ey  can be p u rchased  as  
cho.’ip ly  from a poultry feed  nnd eq u ip m en t  firm. ''J'hree 
s izes  arc n eed ed  chick, gro w in g  and adult. T h e chick  
s ize  is good for three or four w e e k s  or w hen  you  notice  
th e  chiek h ead s  g e t t in g  too large to feed  in com fort,  g r o w ­
ing hopim rs m ust then be used. T w o'hoppcr.s  a b o u t  throe  
fee t  long, with fee d in g  s im ee on each  side, w ill accom m o-  
dai<-‘ one hundred  ch icks. Chick w aterers  or fo u n ta in s  
stiould he con.structed so th a t  there  is no s p i l la g e  and th ey  
should  be easy to  c lean . Su itab le  typ es  arc a v a ila b le  from  
im uliry siipiily firms. 'I’hey m ay be se t  on th e  tloor a t  
first and later e lev a ted  to p latform s.
One of these days a man will call on you 
to talk to you about saving money. The 
caller will be one of your neighbors, or a 
man from your nearest town who is 
likely well known to you.
He is asking you to save money when he 
asks you to buy a Victory Bond. He is not 
asking you to give money to anybody or 
anything.
You save money when you buy a Victory 
Bond . . . and you lend your money to 
Canada to help win the war. The money 
you save is yours. You will get it back 
later on, and have î  to do anything'you 
wish with it. And Canada will pay you 
3 % interest on your savings every year 
until the loan is paid back to you.
TAKE A FEW MINUTES TO FIGURE OUT 
HOW YOU ARE GETTING ALONG
This is something that every man should 
do now and then.
You will see how you are getting along by 
comparing savings with earnings. I t ’s 
w h at y o u  save th a t  counts.
Perhaps you will say you saved all you 
could. Did you? Remember you are 
asking yourself questions. You are not 
 ̂ getting figures to show anyone but your­
self. Can you figure out how you can 
;v Save'more? • '. 7 . ;7;;
A sure way to save money is to save it in 
small sums—-as you get it. Victory Bonds 
■—which can be paid for in small instal­
ments covering a six-months’ period— 
provide a convenient method of carrying 
out a savings programme. Your Victory 
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WHAT eS A VICTORY BOND?
of Canada to
'x--
. 1 ; 'e: ■ ^
■■ ■ ■ TTt 
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A Victory Bond is the safest investment in Canada. The entire 
resources of the Dominion stand behind it. Canada has been issuing 
bonds lor 75 years, and has never failed to  pay every dollar of 
principal and interest.
A Victory Bond is an asset more readily converted into cash than 
any other security.
5
National W ar finance Committee
53-4
For Sale
6-Pounder Crusaders —  Desert Victory Tanks 
On Heels Of Retreating Afrika Korps
l^ive roomed, modern, fully furnished, 
liome. Immediate possession.
s. ROBERTS 1; ;
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W HEN UN VICTORIA D ine iil;.
Y O U N G ’S C A F E
Full Course M eals a t  P opular Prices Are N oted for  
’riieir Completonoaa and Q uality 1




The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
ff>r your money !
T olephono 31 B eacon  a t  Fourth >— Sidney, B.C.
PACIFIC COAST
RANGERS
SAANICH RANGERS  
No. .i COMPANY
Oi'dofly OllltMH' for wttok '(tndinK
A Ill'll 2(1 -1,1. N. Grny.
Onlorly .Soi'iitoni'it • ,My(. A. G. 
.Siiiilh.
Till' ('oihitnny will imriulo at 
Hui'fow Uuiiuo ttii WttiliioMiliiy, 
April 28, 111, 1K;I0 limtrH. Trnan- 
porliitlon will ltd provldotl an UHunl. 
All riniiri'i'H to linad in mi imnii
n» poHMlblo to ti,M„S. Liivi(f, ,Sidney, 
id'/o o f  hootH worn.
Top HOovoM nl; tlin ttliool; on 
Wodno,Hdfiy, lant wook, w orot
jfcWffWBl!
i » i M■" * I ’'j/ li ' ̂  'f W
,S((t. F. nivrbor-.SturUoy, 
GoiiHlnblo Glbnult 
Rmiaor MoLoilan ., 












•Willlnni Now lon, Ciipt.,
O.C. No, a Oo,
If yon wiint to com m it th« crlmo 
of killlnir tlmo, be euro it  Is your  
"own.
Picture ahown> British  ’’C rusader” tnnkn m m inted  wSllv B. 
p ou nd er  gun s movino: in hot pursuit  o f  RommoPti ro lroa tin g  
forces  during th e  Eifirhlh A r m y ’s first hig p rnh  a c r o s s  Lihya  
t o  El Eghoila , C rusader lanU.M w ere  la r g e ly  uaed for  pur-  
fl'uit b eca u se  !of' their  highspeed.'". A rm ed  ,w ith 'th e  Torm id-!  
ab le  British  6 'p o im d er g u ii ,  th e y  havo m a d e  a  b ig  contri*  
bution to the E ig h th  A r m y ’s d eser t  v ictory.
7 7 ;  >7:v '„- '7:  ; 7 ; 7 : 7
■ ; ■ ' ■'■■y'C'
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SID N E Y , V ancouver  iHland, B.C., WtulnoHday, A pril 21 , Il)4!l .SAANHHi PEN lN H U liA  A N D  GUld*' iS l iA N D S  UMVIEW
.̂.
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HOME DIVISION
, The Home Division hold fo'st aid 
practises every Tuesday evening- 
at the first aid post, United Church 
.basement, Q ueen’s Avenue, on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clack. All 
first aid workers, and wardens  
should make a special effort to be 
present.
AUXILIARY FIRE SERVICES
Practises for the A uxiliary Fire  
Fighters are held every Thursday  
evening at 8 o ’clock at the Fire  
Hall, Sidney. A ll mem bers of  the  
A.F.S. should make a special effort, 
to attend these practises.
s c o u t !
NEWS
By -  
F R E E M A N  
KING
I D o  a v o o d  t u r n  e v e r y  d a y
Lord Louis Mountbatten Inspects ‘‘Ats 
Combined Training Centre
At
Foar Appoiotment 'Phoae E 6614
OPTOMETRIST  
A t Rote’s Ltd. 1317 Dotiglae St.
W W t f W W W W W W W U V U W t f ^  
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXISERYICE
Frank L. Godfrey  
Across A venue  from the old stand 
BU SIN E SS A S  U SU A L
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BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
N ext Revie-w in Sidney  
O r t h o p t ic  W ork A  Specialty
The regular m eeting  was held 
on Saturday evening, with the Bull 
Dogs on duty.
A fter  inspection map co-ordi­
nate stunt outdoors was run off 
with some good results, each patrol  
finding their objective.
Woi'k under the section leaders 
was as fo llows: Air, Morse, marine  
lashing and whipping, land, splic­
ing.
A good fast  game of O’Grady 
was run afterwards.
Arrangem ents for  the hike and 
over-night camp at Easter w ere  
gone into.
D. John was presented with his 
musician’s badge and Second Trev. 
Condy with his handyman’s and 
flying lion’s badge.
We understand that the boys  
taking the course at the R.A.F. 
Station havo made good results on 
thoir airman’s badge. There are a 
number who have passed their 
handyman’s requirement.
P.L.s— Remember that the m eet­
ing n ex t  week is at the range on 
Tatlow Road. B e  sure that you  
are on t im e  at 1700 hours.
CUB NOTES
Both packs m et  on Friday eve­
ning. Star work w as carried out. 
Boys are m aking very good pro­
gress.
The Deep Cove Pack w ent for  a 
hike on Sunday in sp ite  o f  the rain. 
They also report a n ew  recruit.
A n  “A t” —  a m em b er o f B rita in ’s A u x ilia r y  T erritoria l 
S erv ice  —  a n sw ers  q u estion s p u t to  her b y  Lord Louis 
M ou n tb atten , C h ief o f  C om bined  O p eration s. Lord Louis 
w a s in sp ectin g  p erson n el a t a C om bined  O p era tion s C entre  
in B ritain , w h e r e  m en  and  w om en  o f a ll th ree  Serv ices a re  
in  tra in in g  fo r  fu tu re  o ffen sive  op era tio n s on en em y  terr i­
tory.
Gaeges Moles and Personals
SLEEPING BAGS, PACK SACK S, COTS, BO A T  
CO>/̂  W A TER PRO O F CLOTHING
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
S70 JO H NSO N STR EET ’PH O N E  G 4 6 3 2
Ganges, Monday, April 26, “Ten  
Gentlemen From  W est  P o in t .” 
Also “Banshees Over Canada.” 
Two shows, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
A t the Rex Theatre.— Advt.
Mrs. C. L. Mackintosh, accom­
panied by her nephew, arrived last  
Satui-day from  Vernon to spend
' 7 7
;«7:7
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T'HEywar Emergency Training Programme is Frpvinmal and Dominion Governments, an
arid the armed forces with a n  a d p n i i a f p  o i i n n
a co-operative effort between the 
d is designed to provide industry 
. i  t   f s it   equ te supply of skilled labour. Almost the 
entire cost is borne by the Dominion Government. Training is given in Vancouver, 
Victoria, Nanaimo and Prince Rupert, and operates in four main divisions:
1—Training of Civilians for War Industry.
2—Trade Classes for Army Personnel.
3—Classes for R.C.A.F. Personnel.









I . . . .
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(1 )  TRAIN ING  OF CIVILIANS FOR  
W A R  INDUSTRY.
7 The, Regional Director, through his supervisors  
and field representatives, m aintains close contact  
with industry and, at  its request, trains persons  
in the trades in which there exists a shortage of  
workmen. The instruction is divided into two 
sections:
(a )  Pre-employment Claoaes.—  (Full T im e):
Ail trainees m ust obtain ’i'raining Permits from  
the National SoloetiVo Service before being ad­
mitted to a course, and men within tho age group  
20 to .30 yoars, unloss marriod prior to July 15, 
1940, m ust  show a rejection slip from tho army! 
A t the conclusion o f their instruction, tho stu- 
donts are placed with the firms sponsoring tho 
coursos, Subsistence allowances aro paid during  
the training period.
Courie* for Mon and W omen:
• Vancouver: A ircraft S heet  Motnl, Welding, 
and Machine Shop.
Wictoria: Welding.
(li) Pnrt-timo Cln»Dot for thotc nlrunily em ­
ployed in war indudry: In order to "up grade’’ 
employees of war industries, numerous imrt-timo 
courses have been commenced at the request of  
industry. 'I'hese couriu's are hold at Umes imit- 
ublo to trainees, and are free.
Voncouvor: Blue-print- Roailing, Sheet Metal, 
Blaeksmiths, Copporsmiths, I'lnglne Fitters, Ma­
chinist Fitters, Marino Elootricity, Ship Draught­
ing, Marine Pipe Fitting, Ships' Plalers, Sitip- 
wrlghtH, Welding, Sliips’ Caulkers, Ship Proce-  
dure. Burners,
Vicldrla: Electricity, Marine Electricity, Ship- 
-■‘■■hts. Welding, Ship FiUing, Engine b'ltting. 
rlnco Ruport: Stationary Engineering, Ma- 
Kloctricity, Machine Shop, Ships' I.1raught-,
Victoria: Clei'ks, Instrument Mechanics, Ma­
chinist Pittcits, Motor Mechanics.
Nanaimo: Motor Mechanics and Carpentry. 
Trainees are on pay and allowances of  army  
while taking courses.
(3 )  CLASSES FOR R.C.A.F. 
PERSONNEL.
At tho request o f  Air Force Headquarters, 
tho following training is offered under tho War . 
Emergency 'i’raining Program m e for those en- 
ll.sted In the Royal Canadian .\ir  F<.uei-. ;\1! 
students are recruited directly into tbe Air 
Force, are placed on pay and allowances, and 
referred to War Emergency Training Schools  
for training.
(« )  GROUND CREW: The following trade  
courses each lasting 18 weeks, aro offered: 1 —  
Airfram e Mechanics. 2 - - Aero Engine M echan­
ics. .3— Wireless Operators (G round). -I-—W ire­
less Electrical Mechanics,
(l>) AIR CREW: Formerly, the educational  
requiromont for air crew was University En- 
trance. Now, those who are physically fit, but  
who lack the required educational requli'ements, 
may be eulifded as aircrew and referred In a 
mdiool conducted vinder the War Em ergency  
Training Programme, where they concentrate  
upon the study of English, Mathematics, and 
.Scioncii, 3'he course lasts 18 weeks,
(c )  C L E R K S A N D ST E N O G R A PH E R S  
(W O M E N ’S D IVISIO N, R .C .A .F .):  Those who
enllHt in the Royal Canadian Air Force (W o m en ’s
  .......      ,11,1 ,- Division) may receive ti'aining as stenograpliers
wrights, e l im q 's l  '̂I’l’ks under the War Em ergency T ra in ing
Programme, The course lasts ‘20 weeks.Prlncw  
rlno 
4nit.
(2) IRADE CLASSES FOR ARMY 
PERSONNEL.
'fho W'*’’ Emergency Training Programme, at 
the request o f  National Dofencu Hoadquarters, 
conducts training for army tradesmen. Mead- 
quiirters. Pacific Command, has detailed an olll- 
cer called “ Ofikcr in (.’barge of Tm ile  'I'raining,” 
whose duty it is to arrange for the supply of  
l,rnini;!eH, 'I'he Regional Director is responsible  
for the hdminlBtration O f the training, Coursos 
normally last three months, and ari> lield in such 
inibJccUi as;
VniKOHvoi-i Blnckinnlthfi, BrlcldayorB, Carpon- 
tern. Clerks, Concrete Workers, Coppersmiths, 
Diesel hlnginitering. Draughting, Electrioity, Fit-  
tcia, e lo liii  .tu;t.,luian.f,, AlntoreycUi Aleclniiiics, 
7 Plumbers, Instruvviont Repair, ,
(d )  NAVIGATION FOR M ARINE SECTION  
(R .C .A .F .):  Instruction in Navigation is given
at the Vancouver .School o f  Navigation for the 
Marino Section o f the R.C.A.F,
(4 )  REH ABILITATION OF THOSE  
DISCHARGED FROM ARM ED  
FORCES.
b'ormer members of the Armed Fei'ces in tlie 
lU'cwnt war, domiciled in Canada at the time of 
thoir enllstmont, and discharged subsequent to 
July 1, I l l ' l l ,  may receive vocational training in 
a Vfirletv of siiblects under the Wai’ em(>rgency 
'I'raining Programme. .MIowances an* i»aal to 
trainees during their period o f  instruetion by the  
.Department o f  Pensions and National Health, 
Anpllcatlon for training" should be made 
through local Voterans' Wtdtare Glticer, D ep art­
m ent o f  Pomdons and National Ifealth.
n  O  I B  H i e H  T H i  T O R C H  O F  F R S i O O M
I CTO  I V
DEPARTM ENTS OF EDUCATION A N D  LABOUR  
Pfttrluunitnil BitiUiingA V ictor ift ,  B.C.
Mb>Dt«r o f  Education, l ion .  If, G, Piiri'y. Mlnlitor o f  Labour, Hon, G. Poaioiun.
' ■ 10
some • weeks at her property on 
Ganges Harbour.
Mrs. R. Brown returned to N ew  
W estm inster las t̂ week, after  
some days v isit  to Ganges, the  
guest  o f  Mrs. W. A. Brown.
Miss Shirley Wilson returned to  
Barnsbury on Saturday, after  a 
short v isit  to Victoria, a guest  at  
the Dominion.
Mrs. G. Bbrradaile of Ganges  
returned on Friday after a w eek ’s 
visit to her daughter, Mi*s. G. F. , 
Roberts, and her granddaughter. 
Miss P at  Roberts, at Port Alberni.
Mrs. Ri Rush, who was accom­
panied by her daughter, Lucile, 
l e f t  on Tuesday :for W est  V an­
couver, where, she will spend 10 
days with her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Ru.sh. . '
Members of  Ganges United  
"Church Ladies’ Aid Society m et  
last Tuesday at  the manse and 
.spent tho afternoon in cutting out 
and making u]j material, in prepai*- 
ation for their .annual fall .sale of  
work.
Miss Jessie MacDonald of  Van­
couver arrived last Monday at  
Ganges, w here .she has taken one 
of Mrs. G. Borraduilc’s cottages  
for the summer months.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn; Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys, Sgt.
A. H. Gales. W. J. Mitchell, D. 
Mackny-Smitb, W. Mc'furk, V an­
couver; G. Copeland, Saturna.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. 'rrafford, 
who iiave been renting the jirop- 
ert.y of ('.apt. I*’, 11. Walter, R.N., 
at Ganges, left  on Satui'day for 
Barnsbury, where they will be 
guests  for an indefinite stay of  
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. C, Harbor have  
returned to Gang(>s Harbour aft,ev 
a week's visit to Vancouver, whore 
they were guests at l.he "Georgia.”
Group Captain Gordon L, Best,  
R,v\.l''., aecomiianled by bin sou, 
Anthony, arrived at Ganges on 
Monday, to spend It) days leave  
with his l’at.her, Capt, V.7C, Rest, 
the "Alders,” ,
Miss Hetty Kingsbury and Miss 
Bryde W ilsonfot.urned on Sunday  
to Salt S)irlng a fter  a few  days  
vl.sit to Vieloria, guests at the Em-  
Itress,
Mrs, E. P. Chaiuuan of Vernon, 
nccompanl('d by her son, arrived 
last Monday at Ganges Harbour, 
where she will spond a few  weeks  
with her sister, Mrs, C. I>. Mackin­
tosh.
Mrs. A. Wolfe-Milner, accom­
panied by her son, arrived last 
Monday at Ganges, where she will 
spend a month «)r so with hor  
mother, Mrs, A, R. bayard, Rain- 
iiow Ib'ach.
Mr« V i v i a n  Gvabam left North 
Salt Spring on 'I’uesday for n few  
days visit to her aunt. Miss Ger­
trude Lang, Victoria, She will 
after.vardH rojoiti luu* husband, 
1.1. Graham, who will bo stationed  
at Nunainio for a few  weeks.
Nothing short o f victory over the powers of aggression ’ 
will ensure a just and peaceful order after the war.
There can be no compromise with international bandits.
In that victory all of us wish to share.
Victory’s price is high.
Some have the privilege of fighting; all have the privi­
lege of saving money to supply our fighters v/ith 
modern engines of war.
Enormous sums of money must be raised for ships, 
planes, tanks, guns, bombs, shells and bullets.
Have a share in the victory by saving to—
Buy Victory Bonds and War Savings Certificates 
and Stamps —
Pay the necessarily heavy Income Taxes—
IN ADDITION TO
Keeping up your Life Insurance and Providing 
for your Future Independence—
Such a programme of determined, systematic saving is 
part of the price of VICTORY.
B  m  M  K  O F  M O  m v  R  E  A 1 .
“ A  B A N K  W HERE SM A L L  A C C O U N T S  AR E W E L C O M E ”
M O D E R N  , E X  P E R I E N  C E D B A N  K I N  Cli S E R V I C B 






D o u g las  a n d  Y a tes  S tree ts : 
1200 G o v e rn m e n t  S tree t :
G. H. HARM AN, Manager 
G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
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'flu! liny to iiHHiMl tlip funihi 
o f  ihu Gimgmt Chaploi',, J.O.D.K.,
has been changed from Easter S a ­
turday, previously arranged, to 
Saturday, May 1.
Mrs. H, J. Peterson, who has 
been v is it ing  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. McDermott, for some  
months, lo f t  on Saturday for Port  
Alberni, where her husband is 
seriously ill in the hospital.
Mrs. F. Stacey returned to 
Ganges last  w eek a fter  several 
days in Victoria, the gu est  o f  Mrs.
F. Craze.
Mrs. W. K. Scholtficld arrived 
last week from Victoria to spond 
10 days with her sister, Mrs. W.
A. Brown, of  Ganges.
Mrs. .T. E. Wilson and thoir little  
son Danny returned to W est V a n ­
couver on 'riiursday, a fter  a 
w eek’s v isit  to Mr. W ilson’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D, Keith W il­
son, Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. A. J. Eaton of Ganges le f t  
last week for Vancouver, w here  
she will bo a guest a t  the Grosvo- 
nor until n ex t  Thursday.
Mrs. M. Pringle arrived from  
Vancouver on Monday to spend a 
month or so at  Barnsbury, tho 
guest: of Mr, and Mrs, N. W. W il­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mount of 
Ganges returned hom e on 'I'ues- 
day, a ftvr  a few  days v isit  to V ic­
toria, guests  at the Dominion.
Guests I'oglstored a t  Harbour  
Houso, Gange.s; Lt.-Com. aiul Mrs, 
Bromley and daughter, Lt. and 
Mrs. John Carswell and daughter, 
Vancouver; Autin K. Wilson, Sid­
ney, B.C.; James Goldie, Okana­
gan, B.C.; Mrs. Sleland, Toronto;  
D. C. Wing, R.C.A.F.; L.-Bdr. Os- 
ear Horne, L.-Bdr. Arthur Sw an­
son, T,.-Bdr. Lloyd Roll, Patricia  
B a y ; Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Miss 
Bylvia Crofton, .lohn Crofton, V ic­
toria. *
Lt -C o l  Mnegregor Mnelntosb 
returned to Victoria on aunday  
lifter a few days visit to Gangofi, 
the guest  of  Capt. V. 0 .  Boat.
Flying Ollleer Chris, Smytbo, 
R.A.F,, and F lying Officer Bob 
Curtis, R.A.F,, Patriela Bay, w ere  
weekend guf'flts at Barnsbury.
Mrs. Ford of  Vancouver has ro- 
cently taken up retddonce at  
Ganges, whore sho has rented  
Mrs. Harold Day's cottago.
H O SP IT A L  SER V IC E
MEDICAL —  .SURGICAL -  M ATERNITY  
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except  
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L





iW r  Everything for the Gardener "IWIi
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
510 CORMORANT STREET 'PHONE 0  7101
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
M I T C H E L L  & A N D E R S O N
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
HOUGH AND DlU iSSED  LUM BER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS. LATH A N D  SHINGLES  
A N D  MILLWORK
NuiltA —  Piiiiits —  V u rn ishon  —  Enuin«ln
General Hardware
. . N O T I C E .  .
Our oflko 1h c l o s e d  on M onday iil’iornoonB.
' T h o n e  S id n e y ' 6 
N igh t Telophone —  Mr. M iicholl: Sidney SO-Y
7 ' 1 '  ■ 7"
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SAANICH PRNlNSm.A AND GULF laLANDB IirWIHW SIDNI'IY, V iiiicouver k la n d , B.C., WediHiHduy, A pril 21, 1043
- L .
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per svord, per issue. A group of figures or tele- \ 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as i 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If  desired, a box number at the ) 
Review Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover I 
cost o f  forwarding replies. TERM S; Cash in advance, unless you i 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or | 
telephoned in up till MONU.AY NOON for each succeeding issue. i
   —      ̂ 0
COMING EVENTS
MOTION PICTURES by Douglas  
Flintoir, Friday, April 30, 8 
ji.m., Temperance Hall, K eat­
ing. Auspices South Saanicli 
W omen’s Institute. Admission:  
adults 25c, children 15c. Pro- 
ceed.s to aid Queen Alexandra  
Solarium.
$180^000 Siipplementary 
to  Riiral School Disiricts
Aid
LOST— B ab y’s black patent shoe, 
Monday morning. Firth Street  
or Beacon Avenue, Sidney. R e­
turn to Mrs. Williams, Henry  
Avenue, or Review Office.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317  
Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. Send your own  
pieces and have them returned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
FU R N IT U R E  - -  OIL BURNER —  
FOR SALE —  Simmonds steel  
bed, full size, w alnut finish, as 
new. Forty - two - inch walnut  
dresser, two small, two large  
drawers, full size mirror. “ Oil- 
ffow” burner, comiilete with  
motor and fan, copper coil, sup­
ply tank, pipes, fittings and wir­
ing. Apply R. E, Cole, Deep  
Cove, ’phone Sidney 12G-G.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable  
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
— 12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid 
ney. B.C.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY  
& SNACK SHOP at Sixth, Sid­
ney.
FO R  SA L E — Good milk cow. Will 
freshen in May. Box 12, R e­
view, Sidney.
W E SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning  
and dyeing. L et us call a t  your  
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district  
every Friday. Just leave your  
name and address and when you  
want them to call. ’Phone Sidney  
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
FOR SA LE—-Saanen milking goat.
A. W. Cave, W ain’s Road, Sid­
ney.
D RESSM AK ER —  Sewing o f  all 
kinds. Children’s wear and re ­
pairs for  Servicemen a specialty. 
Rates resonable. Mrs. C. A. 
Wilson, Third Street and Mount  
Baker Avenue, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —  W e  
do all kinds o f  printing. W rite  .. 
us concerning your printing re ­
quirements, we will promptly  
attend to your order. Our prices  
are reasonable. Review. Sidney,
7,, B - 0 .
W A N ’l'ED— W aitress for  Juke Box  
Cafe, Sidney. Apply Selective  
Service, Victoria, B.C.
PHOTOGRAPHS by Campbell 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E 5934. F irst  in 
quality, best in price. Special 
consideration to men and wo­
men in the services.
NO TEPAPER SPEC IA L —  100  
sheets x 8 %  inches and 100  
envelopes (or 160 sheets and 60 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and address printed on  
both, business or personal. Tho 
sheets are m ade up into a  pad 
with underlines. Postpaid, $1,
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
NEW H AM PSHIRE AND LEG­
H O R N S —  Order now for May 
and June delivery of day old 
chicks. Leghorns $14 and New  
HampshireH $1(1 poi' 100. Also  
slarled inillets, both iii'eeds.
Some R.O.P, pedrigreed eggs  
and chicks now available, This  
po\il(i‘y )ili\n( tmdcr Gnvevnnuml 
Insiiection nnd Idood toslxul.
Write for list. A. U. Price,
R. R, 2, Ganges, or telephone  
Ganges 30-Y.
A . R .  C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We Repair Anything Electi-ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS  
Radios, Ranges, Wasliers, Rol'rig- 
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ------------  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
.S.ALE OF WORK  - May 1, by
United Church W om en’s Asso­
ciation, .Sidney, from 10 a.m. to 
d p.m. —  Sidney Trading Co. 
store. .Aprons, tea towoLs, etc.
WHEN PLANNING A N  E V EN T  
for som e future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
cla.shing with some other event. 
W e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for  
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review. Sidney 28.
IF It’s F@sraEaa
go to 
M A Y N A R D ’S 
“ Q u a l i t y  F o o t w e a r ’’
SHOES for all the family
JA S. M A Y N A R D , LTD.
6 4 9  Y a t e s  — V i c t o r i a  — G  6 9 1 4
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite Post Office 
F i r s t  C la s s  W o r k  —  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d  
F. W. STA N C E, Prop. 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  --------  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
Make U se  of Our Up-To-Date  
Laboratory for W ater  Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - I G 'B o i l e r  F l u i d
An(;i-Rust for Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers  
S I D N E Y  ------------- B .C .
TYRRELLS LTD.
H A I R  STYLISTS  
Croquignole and Spiral 
P e r m a n e n t  W a v e  S p e c i a l i s t s
A t DAVID SPEN C ER  LTD. 
’P h o n e  E  4 1 4 1  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
i .  Olurry ^m\
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
Personal attention given every call  
“ S u p e r i o r  F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e ”  
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. ' 
— a t Christ Church Cathedral 
’P h o n e  G  5 5 1 2 :  D a y  o r  N i g h t
W E  ARE SPE C IA L IST S IN  
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R EPAIRS
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n
“Take it to M ooney’s ”
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
Atmosphere of Real Hos]ntality  
Moderate Rales  
Wm. J. Clark -----------  Manager
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’ 1:̂  h o 110 fi 0 ---------Sid n o ,v, B . C J.
M  © h r  d l h u r r l i r i i  | |
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 5 ,  1943
A N G L I C A N
G o o d  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  2 3 ,  1 9 4 3
1 1 a .m.  — Chi ld i ' en ’s Service'  —  
i ld ly  I ’ri i i i ly.  Pat r ic i : i  Bay.
12 no o n  -- 1 ) e \ ' o t iona l  S e rv ice  
witli  lnterces .sion. i  - - H o l y  ’I ' r ini ty,  
P;i tr ici : i  B:iy.
1 p.m.  —-Devotiomi l  S e rv ice  wi th  
In terco .ss ions  - St .  . f t i igus t ine’s, 
Deep C o \ ’e.
2 p.m.  - D e v o t i o n a l  .Service wi th  
I n te r ce . s s io n s— St.  . ftndi-ew’s, S id ­
ney.
7 :30 ]).m.— Devotional Service  
with Preparation for Easter Com­
munion— .St. Andi-ew’s, Sidney.
E a s t e r  D a y ,  A p r i l  2 5 ,  1 9 4 3
G:30 a.m.— Holy Communion—  
.St. A ndrew ’s, .Sidney.
7 :30 a.m.— Holy Communion—  
St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney.
8 :3 0  a . m . — S u n g  E u c b a r i s t — .St. 
A u g u s t i n e ’s, D ee p  Cove.
a.m. -  Sung E u ch a r is t—- 
Holy Trinity, Pati-icia Bay.
I 1 ; i .m.— C h o r a l  I f u c h a r i s t — St.  
A n d r e w ’s, S idney .
7 I'l.m. —  Festal Evemsong and 
Sermon— St. Andrew’s, .Sidney.
Prayer Book Rubric —  “And 
note, that every Parishioner shall 
communicate AT THE LEAST  
three tim es in the year, of which 
Easter to be one.”
N.B. —  Pyramid Lenten Boxes  
Klio\ild be placed ()ii tlie offertory 
plate on, Easter Day n r  a.s soon 
after  as con ven ien t . ,
Row. C. A. Sutton, L . T h . ,
Priest-in-charge.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. Turner, Rector.
H O L Y  W E E K  C A p r i l  1 8 - 2 4 )
7 ,St. S tephen’s Church-^W edries-; 
(lay, S 'p.m.p Lent Servio;e. Maundy 
Thursday'. rlO aini., Holy Commun­
ion. Good Friday, 11 a.m., “ Witli 
Christ in His Mission.”,
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
G o o d  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  2 3 ,  1 9 4 3
Sts Marrk’s— 1 0 :30 a .m.  —- I n t e r ­
cess ion .Service.
E a s t e r  S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 5 ,  1 9 4 3
St. Mark’s Central Settlem ent—  
•-  7:45 a.m., Holy Communion.
St.  M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r —  
',);;!() a .m. ,  Holy C o m m u n i o n .
S i,. M a r k ’s I I :i,ni.. Holy C o m ­
m un io n .
St.  Ci t 'orge’s, ( ! a n g e . s - - 1 1 a .m. ,  
IMatin.i ;ind Holy C o m m u n i o n .
Veil .  . ' \ r chd t ' acon  G. H. H o lm e s ,
Vic a r .
((.Iontinned from P a g e  Onii) 
lo tho pi'ovi.so t iiat  no rui’cil school  district shall receive  
more than $ 2 2 5  per teacher .  An example can be cited of  
one district w hich  has an asse ssm ent  under $40 ,000  and  
would th ere fo re  receive  $195  specia l  aid per teacher .  But  
this  district  has a ‘mill ra te  of 20 mil ls,  so wil l  receive an  
a.dditional $ 30  imr teacher ,  bringing it to the  m axim um  of  
,$225. A noth er  district htis an assessment under $40 ,000  
with a mill rate of  8.88 mil ls,  and wil l  therefore receive  $10  
on account  of  the mill rate being  over 8 mil ls ,  m ak in g  its 
lota!  grant  $205 .  A noth er  district  in Category C W'ith an 
assessment  b etw een  $ 80 ,000  and $120,000 will  rece ive  
$155  on tho basis  of a ssessed  value,  and $20 extra  because  
its rate is b e tw een  10 and 12 mills.  There are 637 active  
rural school districts, all of  which ,  excepting 24, wdll rece ive  
special  aid accoi-ding to their classification. A p p r o x i ­
mate ly 1 .100  teachers  are em p lo y ed  in rural school dis ­
tricts and those who are underpaid  should be benefited.
C o in cid en t w ith  the p assin g  of this order by  
the go v ern m en t w a s  one fix ing  the m inim um  sa l­
aries th a t m ust be p a id  by rural school boards at 
not le ss  than  $ 8 4 0  for  th ose  w h o  are in th eir  first 
year o f  tea ch in g ; $ 9 0 0  for th ose  who are in their  
secon d  y ea r  o f tea ch in g ; and $ 9 6 0  for th ird  year  
tea ch ers. N o restr iction  is p la ced  on boards p a y ­
ing h ig h er  than  th e m inin ium s estab lished .
The su p p le m en tary  aid above-referred to is in addition  
to the r eg u la r  salary grants  payable  under the Public  
Schools  Act .  These  ran ge  from $305  in a w ea l th ier  dis­
trict to $ 6 8 0  per teacher  in an elementary school ;  $355  to 
$800  per t e a c h e r  in a junioi' h igh  school;  and $380  to $900  
per teachei'  in a high school.
It m ay be added  that,  bes ides  tlie specia l  gran t  and  
the regu lar  sa lary  grants  re ferred  to above, th e  rural school  
districts, as w e l l  as all munic ipa l  .school districts,  wil l  re ­
ceive in M ay  or .June th is  y ear  a share  of the specia l  assi st ­
ance vote ol7$450.000 .  Each district’s share of  th at  am ou nt  
w i l l  be approximatedy seven percent  of the sa laries  of  th e  
teache i ’s e m p lo y e d  in th e  district. It  is gen era l ly  used  by  
the  board to pay the distric t’s contribution to the  Teach e i ’s ’ 
Pensions  Fund.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and their  
daughter Betty  liave arrived from  
Vancouver to spend Easter at 
“Ben-roy.”
Miss Jackson and Mr. Jackson, 
of Sutil Lodge, spent last week in 
Vancouver.
spent the past three and a half  
years on the high seas, is  visitihig 
his mother. Mrs. F. D. F inlayson.
Rlr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones  
have le f t  Ganges and are now at  
“ Greenways.”
Douglas Finlayson, who
Miss Marjorie North o f  Wells, 
has is the guest of Mrs. Finlayson.
m&mms
I ®
B O M S S
This kpacc contributed hy ‘ : " 7  7  , 7 iv  t
IfiRIHliSfEIIM: MEIlEllf tf l .
1015 Y A T E S STR EET, V IC T O R IA , B.C.
NO'riCE— Dlamoturs and old gold  
bought at hlghost prlcoa a t  
Stoddart’s, Jowolor, (106 Fort  
Streol:, Victoria, B.lj.
RUBBER STAMP.S— We can give  
you rajiid sorvico in many do- 
Higms of ruhlior Hlainps, pads, 
inks, marking dovicea, Hoala, 
etc. Review, ,Sidney, B.C.
IDEM : EXCHANGE, SID N EY  - -  
Good china and glasH. A vIhR 
would be a!)))r(jciatod,
LA l-'RANCE BEA U TY  ,SALON,  
gj’ound floor, 727 Yates Strcot,  
Victoria, Garden 7443. B ea u ti­
ful i)ennanont.s, expert .st.yling, 
liair dy<dng, facials, marcolling,
CANVAS SIGNS —  "No Shooting  
or Trcfipasfdng, oto,” Thcstv nro 
very durable, Innt for yonrii and 
years. Prlco 26c each or flvo 
for $1, postpaid. Sigim aro ap ­
proximately 18 inchoB long by 
nine inchca in depth. Roviow, 
.Sidnoyt B'Oi
MA.SON'.S EX C H ANG E— Plum ber  
and Electrician. Stovoa, furn i­
ture, crockery, tooln o f  all 
kinds. W INDOW  GLASS. Notv 
and used iiipo and iittinga. 
•Phono .Sidney 100.
CAMERA EXCHANGE havo mov-  
id  Lu n lcu  qiuirtcr!:, ftt HOP 
Broad .St., op. 'I'imos, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, camera re- 
Vialrs and optical inHtrumenlH. 
Cash for your camera.
WRITING P A D S o f  our own man-  
ufacture, BVj x 8I(i inched, JOc 
each or 3 for 25c. Thld ia a very  
economical buy and will koop  
you in writing paper fo r  a long  
time. Drop in a t  tho Roviow  
Onico. Sidney, B.C.
l i - l M
Cleaners, Ltd.
’Phone E 1424
Hoad Olllco and Plant!  
420 WILLIAMS ST R E E T
Branch Office:
1239 BROAD STR EET
Victoria, BtC.
U N I T E D
SIDNEY
MiiiiHtiir: Rev. D. M. Pcrlcy, B.D. 
Sunday School 2 p.m.
Divirio Sorvicc'—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
MiiiiRtor; Rev, D. M, Pcrlcy, B.D. 
Diviti(> Sorvici'— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Ministor: licv. JamcH Dewar
(I (11 ..I
Sunday School - .10 ;15 a.m. 
I'uiilic AVor.siiip 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE C l lU R G H --
Secoml, fourth and fifth Sun- 
(Ifiys at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY- -11 a.m. '
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd
( H A Y W A R D 'S)
Wo liavo boon oHtaiilinhod ninco 
1B()7. Saanlcl) or difiiriet calla 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient Htair. Complete FuneralH 
marked In plain figuron,
CimrgoH moderate
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 llrouRbton St., Victoria  





11 a,m. to 9 p.m. 
Hftmbiirgera H ot Doga  
T o n  - Coffee* .  P!i*
jjm r Ordcru to lake homo ’“W .
COWELL’S
'PHONE 7.3 
THIRD ST. SIDNEY. B.C.
CATH OLIC
Good Friday
Sidiioy -3 and 7 p.m.' 
b’ull'ord llarhoiir- :i p.m.
EnHlitr Sunday
l la g a n  9.
Shliioy ' !) ;30. .
Gaugoii 9 ;30.
Fulford Hariioin:’' 10:30,
MT. NEW TON SU N D A Y  SCHOOL  
Kcv. V, G. Dolgntty, Paotor 
Sunday-’-.Sunday School, 2:46.  
WodnoHday, 7:30 p.m."'—Prayer  
and Biide Study.
AGTIVITIES A T : 
THE HOSTESS -7
H 0 'U;SE77 :7 v̂ ;̂
"'7By' ,E. ' "44. .7, ' ,
In spite o f  several young visitors  
to tho “ Well Baby Clinic” having  
le f t  Sidney to follow father, 35 
Imhies came for their usual check­
ing :md w eighing as well as the 
imioculal ion.s on Monday.
“’I'he Play Reading Grou))” are 
very busy working on their new  
jday which they hope to produce  
in ji week or two.
The liridge party on W ednesday  
evening is Irocnniing very popular, 
all the forces being repi’esented.
Tiie .^uxilinry lo the A. A. Bat- 
tei'ies m et as u:n;ial on Thur.sdiiy 
afternoon, tiiis time armed with 
knitting needles and I'eady for 
the fray.
On Thursday Ihe ell'oi’t is still 
going ahead to secure ta lent for 
“An Hour’s I'lntei'tainment”— this 
time a (piiz program was a ttem pt­
ed, the prn.cs heing sticks of c.liew- 
ing gain. Tim musical item was 
a violin solo liy Miss C(.ipsey, W.D., 
accompanied by Mrs. Pc.'tley. This 
was very much aiipreciati.'d by 
everyone.
These days Ihe Ntirsery Bchool 
is a hive of  industry, all the small 
studeiils vc'ry busy making Easter  
cards and yellow wmd baby chicks 
to take home to mother,
If any of l.iie service m en ’s 
wives ai'i.' intei’i.'sted in a idass that  
is idnrling u|i in tiie near future  
in millinery would they ifieaso 
leave their names at the Hostess  
H ouse’l
This space contributed by
RAY’S Ltd.. 754 Fort
QUALITY GROCERIES AT PRICES T H A T  ALL CAN AFFORD
Those Children 
Of Yours
S I D N E Y  G O .S P E L  H A L L
Wor.'diip M eeting - 11:16 a.m,
GoH)iel 'Meeting' 7:30 inm,
Wednesilay - Prayer and MiniK- 
I I'v--H p.m.
W om en’s Gospel Meeting -third
Wedne.ida.v of eacli month,
G L A i r T I D I N G S
B ee io ii  Aveiau), Sidney
Rev, V. G. D elgaity ,  Pastor
ThurHday - 7:30, Prayer and
Bible Sludy.
Friday night'"- ? to H, ijantern 
.SlideH,
Fr id a y -  H p.m,f Y o u n g  I 'eoplo.
.Sunday, 1 0 : 3 0  .Sunday Bcliool
,md Adult Bible (.:ia:is; 7:30, Goti- 
pel service.
,S E V E N T11 ■ D A Y A D V ENT I .ST 
R EST H A V E N  CHAPEL  




F.verybody, whelhei' in businesH or 
oiilsiile o f  bu.siness, is confronted  
witli War Probb'ins lU'ver before  
experienced in our History, And 
w e ,  VERY DK('1DED1,V, have mir 
shari'.
All we cam promise now and we
pledge il to you  is completely
i . ' v i b ' - ' . ’d  p-iuv, d r ' *  w e r t '  e e l  ivo
to health, Hatisfaetory (a t  leaid; liy 
Wartime .Slandards) in appear­





Look ui ihose cai'tsi’i’ois children oJ! ,Hhii); Freudom ri’om W ant and Froo- 
youi'fl,' It’H their  J’litui'o you are llghtr dom from Fear . . .  the' Ilffht to  w in
iuR and woi’king for; thoir future 
you are iniyinR for w hen you “Back  
the A ttack” with W ar Bondff. Yen, 
your lonnccl dollar,d are needed in 
ih e  fijfht for the Four Freedom s , . , 
Freedom of Speech, Frcdom of Wor-
for your children and j?randchildron 
the kind of a world they dosoryo, 
Do your part. End luxury b u y in g ; 
curtail on neceBBitlcB. Lend your  
money for Freedom. Lend n ow  and  
reap the reward tomorrow!
’PHONE Garden 8166
¥
'I'hls H|uii'u cnnlrlbnted by
6 3 1  F O R T  S T R E E T VICTORIA,;




For Children A Great Selection
Big News For Malta, G.C. —  A New United 
Nations Convoy Gets Through
PICTURE BOOKS FOR CHILDREN —  Including Mother  
Goose, Anim als and other Picture Books. Each ..................2 0 c
BURG ESS BEDTIM E STO RIES— N ew enlarged series, in­
cluding The Adventures of Reddy Fox, The A dventures o f  
Buster Bear, The Adventures o f  Peter Cottontail, The A d ­
ventures of  Jimmy Skunk. Each .................   $ 1 . 1 0
JUST MARY STORIES, each .........................   $ 1 . 0 0
DELIGHTFUL, PICTURE BOOKS with little reading— Baby  
Animals, Three Little Pigs, Mother Goose, Three Bears.  
Each ...............    7 5 c
THROUGH THE BIBLE, by Theodora Wilson ..................$2.S0
J E S U S ’ STORY, by Maud and Miska Petersham ...............$1 .75
STORIES FROM THE BIBLE, by Blanch Jennings Thom p­
son, priced at  ......................................................................................7 5 c
FAVORITE PSALM S FOR CHILDREN, illustrated by Marie  
Stern, priced at ............   7 5 c
— Books, Lower Main Floor
DAVID S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
llliil
T H U R . - FRL - SA T . a t  6 :3 0  &  8 :3 0  
R O M A N C E  ON T H E  M A R C H
with
G EO RG E M O N T G O M E R Y
M A U R E E N  O ’H A R A
JO H N  SU T T O N
in
‘Ten Gentlemen from West Point’
Also
Superm an —  M ovieton e  N ew s
t u e s d a y ^ ^ I T w e d n e s d a y ^
a t  6 : 3 0  a n d  8 : 1 5  




( i n l f  f f i n u r B r
B y N. N.
T he Galiano Golf Course, it  is so very w ee  —
One wouldn’t; find a “sportier” in .all the province of B.C.
Yet there are good long drives, for those who like to h it  ’em out. 
It leaves little room for wandering, of that there i.s no doubt.
Two ditches in a luindrod yards, is what nature gave Lo ‘‘Wimpy."  
One dai’c not play on that w ee iiole, a siiot the wee bit skimpy. 
T here’s long and nari ow number nine, whore modern Gremlin wait  
To pull that pill into tho bush when low scores are at stake.
No .Sammy Sned, or Kenny Black to give our course renown.
But some of our old votei’ans know how to putt ’em down.
j No water in tho .summer, when gi-eens g e t  very di'y —
I But we manage very nicely, with what drop.s from tho .sky.
S
I Oh! It s g o o d  to g e t  o u t  in t ho se  fields,  a n d  I'cla.x from many du t i e s ,  
Our l i t t l e  c o u r s e  is v e r y  s w e e t ,  we  r eve l  in i ts  b e a u t i e s .
T h an k s to  the 8th  A rm y w in n in g  back  L ibyan air bases, 
co n seq u en t figh ter  p ro tectio n  and th e  w ork  o f th e B ritish  
N avy and M erchant N avy , a ser ie s  o f con v o y s h ave  been  
a b le  to  carry  su fficient su p p lies to  M alta  to  la st h er  for  
sev era l m onths. Som e o f th e  con voys go t th rou gh  en tire ly  
u n m o lested . A ll arrived  u n scath ed . For th e  g a lla n t p eo p le  
o f th e  b es ieg ed  islan d  the arrival o f su ch  a  convoy is the  
g rea te st n ew s  th ey  can  have. P ictu re  sh o w s: N igh t in 
V a le tta  harbour, M alta . U n load in g  th e  sh ip s  o f a con voy  
w h ich  w a s  brou gh t th rou gh  by m en  rep resen tin g  m ost o f  
th e  U n ited  N ations.
Training Paratroops: Volunteer Shock Troops Wartime Prices And
Of Britain’s Airdrome Forces
“TOPEDO BOAT”
J ea n  P ark er
■ . : with
R ichard  A rlen  —
:®®:
G A N G E S ,  M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 6  —  “ T E N  
G E N T L E M E N  F R O M  W E S T  P O I N T ”  
“ B A N S H E E S  O V E R  C A N A D A ”
sjr*- TWO SHOW S —  6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
F ancy  B o ttles  o f P erfu m e ........ 3 0 c , 6 0 c  an d  $ 1 .0 0
E aster N o v eltie s  w ith  ca n d y  . 1 . . . . . . . . .7 1 0 c  a n d  15c
E aster P u li T oys w ith  ca n d y  .... $ 1 .0 0  an d  $ 1 .2 5
B oxed  C hoco la tes, E aster w ra p p ed , $ 1 .0 0  to  $ 2 .5 0  
G reetin g  C ards .A.. Sc, 1 0 c  an d  1 5c
P aas E gg D y es—-Per p a c k a g e  ... ..: lS c '
BAAL’S DRUG s t o r e
’P hone 42-L B eacon  A ve. S id n ey , B.C.
-  -  - Jam es on^s
Roasted and ground daily in their
own Factory in Victoria.
Packed in I ’s and 1/̂ ’s.
For sale at all Grocers throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula.
Trade Board Queried
The busiest telephone exchange  
in Vancouvev is that o f  the W ar­
time Prices and Trade Board.
The public seem s to have formed  
the habit of calling the board on 
any conceivable pi’oblem.
Of course there is the humorous  
side.
“ Please, I want to speak to that  
man with glasses,” w as  one re­
quest with no further identifica­
tion.
“ Have you a load o f  wood for  
m e?” asked a citizen when the 
fuel crisis was on.
Another rang up and sa id :“ I 
want to speak to the fuel s itua­
tion.”
“ I have tenants, is this the  o f ­
fice ? asked som eone —  obviously  
a harassed landlord.
“ May L speak to the temporary  
visitors’ departm ent?” was an­
other call. . ; :
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By D A V E  GORNALL
Tuesday evening the regular  
m eeting  was again held a t  Gard­
n er’s Machine Shop with the fo l ­
low ing present: Chief A rt  Gard­
ner; L efty  Morgan, Bob Shade, 
Bob Jones, Art Neeves, George  
Gray, Frank Miller and D ave Gor- 
nall. ^
A s the sides of the body are now  
bolted on, the new  truck g ives a 
tail' indication of the appearance  
o f  the finished project. Discussion  
took place on the appropriate posi­
tions for equiment such as ladders  
and booster-hose reel which are in­
tended to be carried on top, and  
extinguishers, suction-hose, noz­
zles, couplings, etc., on the sides. 
Also decided upon were the posi­
tions of  the necessary lights tu 
cope with operations of  the appar­
atus during darkness.
Work continued on the linini-? 
of the hose com partm ents and g e t ­
ting the body ready to receive it* 
paint.
During the cour.se o f  criticism, 
the future  truck had occasion to  
be alongside the present one. So 
great  was the contrast, the firemen  
hastened back to their jobs ii\ 
order to speed the day of comple • 
tion.
Our sincerest thanks go to M i.  
and Mrs. Prank Miller for th e it  
kindness and trouble in holding  
“ open house” for  the brigade a f ­
ter the m eeting. Coffee and sand­
wiches were m ost acceptable a fter  
the work period, but  that added  
treat in the form  of delicious b a ­
nana cream pie will not be fogol • 
ten. What say. Lefty?
Happy Easter to All!
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , SID N E Y
China ■—  Greeting Cards —  Stationery —  Gifts
(E ast Saanich Road)  
W c l d i n s  a n d  M a c h i n e  S h o p  
’Phone Sidney 104-R
^  Well situated Lot at Deep Gove, con- 
^  taining 1.83 acres, quarter mile from 
^  water, together with five cords of cut 
. wood . “ . . 7 . . . $200;
H ’Phone Sidney 30-R for particulars
ORANGES (288s), dozen .................... 29c
MIRACLE WHIP, 8 oz. 19c
PARD DOG FOOD, 2 for 25c; case, $4.95
BUTTER, lb. ............       41c
¥1
BE A C O N  A V E N U E SIDNEY, B.C.
P a ra ch u te  troops co n stitu te  a p o w e r fu l surprise facto r  and  
are  u su a lly  em p lo y ed  in co n ju n ctio n  w ith  a irborne or  
m ech a n ized  troops in th e  m ain  ground  effort or in rear o f  
en em y lines. T h ey  are arm ed  for th eir  sp ecific  ta sk  w ith  
w ea p o n s and  eq u ip m en t d rop p ed  on their la n d in g  a rea . 
P aratroops tra in in g  b y  R .A .F . in stru ctors o f A rm y C o­
op era tion  C om m and, a h ig h ly  sp e c ia liz e d  u n d erta k in g , is 
d on e first by sy n th e tic  ground a p p a ra tu s and la ter  from  
sta tic  b a lloon s and ’p la n es . S p ecia l P.T. courses en su re a ll 
round p h y sica l fitness, co -ord in ation  and m en ta l a ler tn ess . 
P h oto  sh o w s: N ig h t d rop p in g . R em ark ab le  fla sh lig h t p ic ­
tu re: A  p aratroop  m a k in g  a n ig h t d escen t.
That boy 
of yours
15, 25, -10 (111(1 (}() W iltt
't'';;.. Only ,'15c'Each'
Fairy L ight C ake Flour —  Mtike.s btiking uiiHy
Pei’ rxickdge     . .. ..25c
Pea  Soup F lak ed  -— S om eth in g  now  in hou|)h——
Per puckngo, only  ..........     lOc
R. (Sr. W . M ushroom  Soup, hIho P e a  Soup  and Ox-
•; ta il- -P o 'r  t i n ; -  '..........    . l i e
P u d d in g  D essert, B utterscotch  Spociiil, throe
piickagoH for  ......      aSc
! Ilminio'it nnd  .Snnd*. A l i o  Grnon  M n n n t a i n  tind
N e w  B r u t u w i c k  Sued r nU i tu o*  for  y o u r  V i c t o r y  G n r do n
T o  nvoid iliHui)|ioliitmont plpiito- romcinhcv your Dolivery 
(A l l  idiiii'go uccouulH duo 1 Oil) of Uio m o n t h . )
Victory In The Desert: Tank Recovery Men 
Play Their Part In 8th Army’s Success
-
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Back The M ack | i




G. A, COCHRAN, MnnoKor 
’Phonos* 17 and  18 S id n ey , B.C.
T h e  T ank  R ecovery  Section  —  a recen tly  form ed  branch  
o f  the Brilish  E lectrica l ami M eehnnlcnl E ngineers (Corps 
-—p layed  its part in th e  8 lh  A r m y ’s v ictorious drive th rou gh  
th e  desert  by reco v er in g  tanks k n ock ed  out on th e  b a t t le ­
field, rtjpairing th em  and sen d in g  them  back  into  action  
in the shortest  possib le  time. P icture  sh ow s: B rita in ’s tank  
reco v ery  men in tb e  th ick  o f the  W eal Deaerl batt le .  T h ey  
p au se  to snatch  a sm ok e  during tb e  recovery  o f  a S h erm an  
tank . T h e  m an on th e  right is k e ep in g  hi* “ w e a th e r  ey«s“ 
on a d ogfigh t  o v erh ea d .
B U Y  B O N D S  s. h.'it hove 
•k. F O U R  F R E E D O M S
Look ni; Ihol; cnreiVee boy of yours. Want: nnd Froedoin frorn Fenr . . . 
It’s his  future you are HRlitiug nnd the fiubt to wiit for your children nnd 
worltl.,,. for. Mh future ymi .no poyii.E y , , , ,  y,
for when you "Bnck tlie Altaek With , _  . . . . . .
W .ir B o n d s . Yoa, yo u r  ;o«/io.f<k.ll.,r» .VO'"-I»rt. E nd  luxury
nre nccrlcd in tiro fin lit for I'lo I'uiur irdVidii! curtnil on  nocosslties. LamI 
Freedoms . , . Freedom of Speech, yom" money for Freedom. Lend /iou» 
Freedom of ’Worshii), Freedom froip and reap the reward tomorrow I
'I'll! ‘ I'lin' f'l'Hlril'iiI(‘i! by
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